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Recognizing Pain or a Worsening Condition
In a World of Hurt

Older adults tend to wait to report 
pain until the intensity is unmanage-
able. Don’t assume that the person 
in your care doesn’t have pain if he 
doesn’t mention it. Ask periodically if 
anything hurts. Pay attention to the 
answer. Many elderly persons may 
simply say “It’s just sore.”

At times, it is diffi cult to pin down 
a specifi c physical cause for pain. But 
that does not lessen the suffering. 
Pain is an individual experience that 
is tied to both physical and mental
states. Fatigue, depression, and 
anxiety make pain harder to tolerate. 
Even noise can contribute to pain. 
(Lying in bed does not lessen pain, 
although it may appear that the 
person is comfortable and relaxed.)

Types of Pain
Acute—short-term pain from 

illness or injury, which can be 
managed with prescribed narcotics 
and subsides when the injury heals

Chronic—pain that begins with an 
illness, is long term and is controlled 
with medications

Pain in Alzheimer’s
It can be diffi cult to fi gure out 

whether someone with dementia 
is in pain, and what is causing the 
pain. People with dementia may 
not be able to tell you in words 
that they are in pain, or even 
where the pain is. Sometimes they 
can be in great pain, but unable to 
communicate this directly. 

Signs of pain
verbal cues—crying or moaning•
rubbing or protecting one part •
of the body
facial expression, grimacing•
decreased activity level•
trouble sleeping•
a stiffened upper or lower body •
that is held rigidly and moved 
slowly
increased agitation, aggressive •
behavior, pacing or rocking
increased confusion•
Each person has his own pain

signature. Because you know this 
person, you know what behavior 
is typical. You can recognize 
when a change in behavior occurs 
and perhaps when that change 
indicates pain.
Source: The Comfort of Home for Alzheimer’s Disease

Another Reason Not To Smoke
The nicotine in cigarettes 

can make some medicines less 
effective. Smokers also have more 
pain than nonsmokers.
Source: American Academy of Family Physicians; 
www.familydoctor.org

315-867-1121 or 867-1415
Herkimer County Office for the Aging & NY Connects
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Changes to Report
If there is a change in the condition 

of the person in your care, the doctor 
should be contacted. Report exactly
any unusual symptoms or changes in 
condition.

Fever may be caused by an infection 
and should always be reported. The doc-
tor should be contacted right away if the 
following changes occur:

Ability to move
falls, even if there is no pain❏

leg pain when walking❏

painful or limited movement or ❏
inability to move

Diet
extreme thirst or lack of thirst❏

weight loss for no reason❏

loss of appetite❏

pain before or after eating❏

diffi culty chewing or swallowing❏

pain in the gums or teeth❏

frequent gum infections❏

Behavior
unusual tiredness or sleepiness❏

seeing or hearing things that aren’t ❏
there (hallucinations)
sudden or increasing anxiety❏

increased confusion❏

depression (fatigue, sadness)❏

inappropriate or unusual emotions ❏
for the individual (sadness, anger)

Bowel and bladder
feeling faint during bowel movements❏

vaginal discharge (report color, odor, ❏
amount)
sores or pain in the penis area❏

pain on bowel/bladder movements or ❏
unusual color, amount, or odor
having to go to the toilet frequently❏

frequent bladder infections❏

blood in the urine❏

pain in the kidney area❏

Skin
changes in the color of ❏
lips, nails, fi ngers, and 
toes
unusual appearance of ❏
surgery incisions
skin rashes, bumps or itching❏

pressure sores❏

Bones, muscles, and joints
swelling in the arms and legs or ❏
around the eyes
twitching or movement that ❏
cannot be controlled
tingling or numbness in hands, feet, ❏
and other parts of the body
redness, or warm, tender joints❏

unusual positioning of arms, legs, ❏
fi ngers, or toes

Chest
chest pain or rapid pulse❏

breasts — lumps, discharge, or ❏
soreness
painful breathing — wheezing, ❏
shortness of breath or unusual 
cough
unusual saliva or mucus — report ❏
color and consistency

Abdomen
stomach pain or vomiting❏

Head
dizziness or headaches❏

ear pain, discharge, or change in ❏
hearing
eye pain, discharge, redness, blurry ❏
vision, or being bothered by light
mouth sores❏

nose pain, bleeding, ❏
mucus with bad odor
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Inspiration
Courage is being scared to 

death—and saddling up anyway.

~John Wayne

Resource for You

American Chronic Pain 
Association (ACPA)
www.theacpa.org
800-533-3231

The ACPA provides education to help 
people better manage their pain and 
live more satisfying, productive lives.

Taking Care of Yourself—Worried or anxious?

With economic troubles in the news every day, everyone worries. Anxiety disorders, 

which include panic attacks and phobias, affect about 19 million American adults 

and millions of children. If you feel extremely worried or afraid much of the time, or 

often feel panicky, consider talking with your doctor.

Anxiety can fi ll you with such obsessive thoughts or dread of ordinary activities 

that you cannot work. Anxiety disorders can be mild, moderate or severe, but 

overcoming them generally takes more than just “facing your fears.” Many people 

need help in dealing with these problems. 

People are ashamed to admit to phobias and persistent worries, which seem like 

signs of weakness. The good news is that many therapies can help to control 

anxiety and improve quality of life for sufferers. Medications can, in many cases, 

reduce or eliminate symptoms. Several types of psychosocial therapy, especially 

cognitive-behavioral therapy, also help by teaching people positive thought and 

behavior patterns.
Source: “Coping with Anxiety and Phobias,” a Special Health Report from Harvard Medical School

Live Life Laughing!
Sorry. Did that hurt?
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Our Purpose
To provide caregivers with critical 
information enabling them to do their job 
with confi dence, pride, and competence.

Ordering Info
From the publishers of

Caregiver Series

available from…
CareTrust Publications LLC
PO Box 10283, Portland, OR 97296
800-565-1533 
or www.comfortofhome.com

Comments and suggestions welcome.

©2009 CareTrust Publications LLC. 
All rights reserved. Reproduction of any 
component of this publication is forbidden 
without a license from the publisher.

Some content in this publication is excerpted 
from The Comfort of Home: Caregivers Series.
It is for informational use and not health advice. 
It is not meant to replace medical care but to 
supplement it. The publisher assumes no 
liability with respect to the accuracy, 
completeness or application of information 
presented or the reader’s misunderstanding 
of the text.

Medications and New Symptoms
It is also very important to let the doctor or nurse 

know if the person in your care has new symptoms
after a new medication is started. The person in your 
care may not be able to tolerate the medicine or dose 
prescribed, so the doctor will need to make changes 
that allow the person in your care to tolerate the 
medication better.

If the person in your care is experiencing extreme 
diffi culty, call an ambulance immediately. Some people 
with heart failure have a sudden change in their symptoms 
that requires immediate attention, like sudden onset of shortness 
of breath or a fainting spell. If you feel it is urgent, DO NOT WAIT 
for the doctor or nurse to get back to you, CALL 911 immediately.

NOTE
Although good nutrition will not relieve pain, it promotes healing 

by strengthening the body.
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RECOGNIZING PAIN OR A WORSENING CONDITION—AUGUST 2009

Q U I C K  Q U I Z

Pain is the most common reason Americans access the health care system and 
is a leading cause of disability. Providing adequate pain management is a crucial 
component of improving quality of life. To test your knowledge, answer True or 
False to the questions below.

If the person in your care doesn’t mention pain, he or she probably doesn’t feel it.1.
T F
Pain is an individual experience that is tied to both 2. physical and mental states. 
T F
If the person is quiet and relaxed in bed, he is defi nitely not in pain.3.
T F
Smokers also have more pain than nonsmokers.4.
T F
People with dementia may not be able to tell you in words that they are in pain, 5.
or even where the pain is. 
T F
Fever may be caused by an infection and should always be reported to the 6.
healthcare provider.
T F
Medications and therapy can reduce or eliminate anxiety and panic disorder 7.
symptoms.
T F
Blood in urine and bowel movements should be reported to the healthcare 8.
provider.
T F
Sometimes a new medication can cause new symptoms.9.
T F
Good nutrition has no impact on pain. 10.
T F
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